<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Years</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Achilles, H. Lawrence, Jr.</td>
<td>52-55</td>
<td>English, Religion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Kent R.</td>
<td>85-87</td>
<td>English, History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alderks, Philip W.</td>
<td>56-72</td>
<td>Art, Varsity Tennis; Headmaster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Edgar</td>
<td>23-25</td>
<td>Nature Study</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrade, Jaime</td>
<td>54-56</td>
<td>Art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrews, William N.</td>
<td>65-82</td>
<td>Asst. Headmaster, English, Track, Soccer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony, James</td>
<td>67-68</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashby, Robert H.</td>
<td>57-66</td>
<td>History, French, Tennis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avard, Ralph E.</td>
<td>80-82</td>
<td>History, C Baseball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Babcock, Courtlandt</td>
<td>24-47</td>
<td>French, Librarian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banister, Albert E.</td>
<td>22-24</td>
<td>Physical Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banks, Sophia</td>
<td>75-76</td>
<td>Reading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrows, Robert W.</td>
<td>49-53</td>
<td>English, History, Varsity Baseball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bartlett, John M.</td>
<td>74-78</td>
<td>History, Soccer (alum)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battenberg, Roy</td>
<td>23-66</td>
<td>71-72 German</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell, Robert H.</td>
<td>72-74</td>
<td>Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berger, Ted Joseph</td>
<td>73-79</td>
<td>History, Mathematics, Wrestling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bergner, Otilie</td>
<td>17-18</td>
<td>German</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bess, Richard R.</td>
<td>69-87</td>
<td>Science, Chairman Science Dept.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bickmore, Ashley L.</td>
<td>26-30</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bishop, David</td>
<td>54-55</td>
<td>English Exchange with Joline in England</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bissell, James Russell</td>
<td>58-67</td>
<td>English (alum)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bixby, Louis W.</td>
<td>62-75</td>
<td>Biology, Chairman Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black, Michael G.</td>
<td>67-76</td>
<td>Physical Ed., B Football, Wrestling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanchard, Frederick</td>
<td>23-42</td>
<td>History, Geography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bliss, Howard Huntington</td>
<td>29-38, 42-43</td>
<td>Latin, Head of Upper School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bracher, James F.</td>
<td>70-73</td>
<td>Religion, Director of Counseling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brien, Mauson Milner</td>
<td>34-44</td>
<td>French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brodie, Philip H.</td>
<td>21-24</td>
<td>Latin, Head of Upper School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Browne, Gordon Merwin</td>
<td>19-59</td>
<td>Chemistry, Math, Head Mid. School, Dean of Students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Browne, Gordon Merwin Jr.</td>
<td>42-44</td>
<td>English (alum)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brownstein, Andrea</td>
<td>88-91</td>
<td>English, Head of Middle School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brumbaugh, Richard I.</td>
<td>30-33</td>
<td>Art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brummet, Carl A.</td>
<td>44-48</td>
<td>Social Studies, Varsity Baseball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bull, Barbara J.</td>
<td>85-91</td>
<td>Mathematics, English, Computers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burkham, Robert</td>
<td>37-42</td>
<td>Mathematics, Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabiedes, Eduardo</td>
<td>58-64</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cadigan, David Q.</td>
<td>65-67</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caltagirone, Victor M.</td>
<td>76-91</td>
<td>Spanish, Tennis, Wrestling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canavan, William J.</td>
<td>82-85</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canty, William</td>
<td>20-21</td>
<td>Lower School, Football</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carroll, Jonathan S.</td>
<td>73-74</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Fox, Thomas G. Jr.  59-61 Mathematics, Football
Franzmann, Peter  73-75 Religion
Frederiksen, John E.  63-80 Science
Freeman, J. Thompson  55-61 English
Froning, Earl A.  20-21 Manual Training
Gage, Darrell L.  59-65 Mathematics, Football, Basketball
Gallagher, Rollin McCulloch 19-21 Headmaster
Garlock, Wendy  77-91 Librarian
Gilland, Henry G.  52-65 French
Gillespie, George Edward Jr. 52-56 English
Goez, Audry  64-76 Typing
Goodell, D. William  67-68 Wrestling
Gould, Christopher B.  87-90 History, English, Cross Country
Gray, Charles Merriman 33-36 Graphic Art
Grieve, Albert L.  55-56 Spanish
Griffiths, D. Walter  17-18 Mathematics
Grimes, Ralph E.  53-78 English, History
Grimley, Charles  79-91 English, Golf
Grover, Joseph S.  49-50 French, Track
Guilliams, Dennis P. 77-91 History, Director Adm., Head of Upper School, Football
Habetler, William P.  75-91 Music, Band
Haeckel, Lester C.  36-41 Art
Hallett, William H.  67-84 History
Hallowell, Alfred Bowditch 45-46 English
Hampe, Sandra  (see Sandra Seaton)
Hansen, William L.  78-91 Mathematics, English, Baseball, Football
Harmon, Elson T.  75-86 English
Harper, Ashby T.  53-62 Headmaster, Spanish
Harper, Mrs. Ashby T.  61-62 Spanish
Hartshorne, William Davis Jr.  24-27 Latin
Hayden, Joel B., Jr.  51-53 History, Music
Hecker, Eugene A.  19-49 English Dept. Head
Henry, Harry William III  82-91 History, Latin (alum)
Heyl, Andrew M.  76-82 English, History, Baseball
Hinrichs, Daniel K.  77-91 Science, Swimming
Hobbs, Robert Lemuel  27-59 Latin, Music, Tennis
Hoffert, Sylvia D.  82-88 History Dept. Chair
Hoffmann, Ralph  17-19 Headmaster
Hogg, James Russell  25-30 Music
Holmes, Kenneth L.  22-23 History, French
Holtman, Ronald  66-91 History, Football Coach, Dir Student Activities, Golf
Hooper, Thomas B.  63-64 English
Hoots, James  76-79 Manual Arts, Football
Horn, Charles Dwight  43-45 English
Horwitz, Richard C.  62-70 English, Science (alum)
Howard, Alan B.  61-63 English, Football, Track
Hoy, John C.  55-56 English, Social Studies
Hubbard, Leverette M. Jr.  65-86 Mathematics
Hubbell, Peter B.  56-58 English, Tennis, Soccer (alum)
Huber, Patrick J. 90-91 Art, Dramatics
Hughes, Robert P. 24-66 Director of Athletics, Head Football Coach
Hughes, Steven R. 90-91 History
Hurley, Michael W. Jr. 73-76 Spanish
Hyde, Stephen D. 64-74 Mathematics, Football, Baseball
Hyre, Daniel R. 75-76 Lower School, Swimming
Jacobi, Jan D. 82-91 English, Head of Lower School
Jarvis, John J. Jr. 65-78 Head of Business Office, taught US economics courses
Jaspar, Mildred T. 79-80 Reading (part-time assistant)
Jenkin, Philip A. 45-49 English
Johnson, Daniel D. 67-69 Science
Johnson, Hugh N. 35-77 Social Studies, Dir Adm, Asst Head, Int Hdmaster 62-63
Johnson, John R. 81-91 Headmaster, History
Joline, John F. III 50-58 English, Football, Baseball
Jones, Craig E. 70-88 English, Head of Middle School
Jones, Hunter 21-23 Music
Jones, Jeremy 81-85 Development Office
Jones, Robert E. 85-91 Mathematics
Jones, Steve 70-71 Spanish (alum)
Kaemmerlen, Jean Thibaut 21-24 French
Kalmar, Albert G. 66-91 German, Chairman Foreign Language Dept., Soccer
Kamper, Gary 78-91 Science, Baseball
Kay, Leon 88-91 College Counselor
Kelley, H.P 18-19 French
Kent, Stanley Leon 22-37 English
Kerridge, David N. 68-75 Mathematics, Swimming
Key, Martha Altvater 84-91 History, Middle School Librarian
Keyser, Earl L. 70-73 English
King, M. Gay 81-88 Mathematics
King, Peter 84-89 Arts, English, Theater
Kitto, Armand W. 59-62 English, Music
Kopischke, John L. 56-58 English, Librarian
Krahn, Frederic R. 26-27 Music
Kreisler, Manuel 61-66 English, Spanish, Soccer
Krohne, Dave 70-72 English
Kruger, Charles 63-66 English
Kuenzel, Glennon J. 77-89 Industrial Arts
Lamppa, Ryan R. 82-85 History
Langsam, Hannah 84-91 French
Larson, David 58-59 Mathematics
Leake, John B. 66-67 Science
Lee, Janet Peterson 69-75 Music
Levy, Marvin D. 51-53 English, C and B Football, Basketball
Liebau, Raymond K. 61-69 Music
Lloyd, Whitney 74-91 History, Dir. College Counseling
Long, David S. 59-63 Latin
Lotz, Richard B. 61-70 Mathematics, Golf
Lutz, Frank W. 50-51 Mathematics, Science, Football
Lynde, Samuel A. 47-49 English, Latin, Asst Headmaster
MacKelcan, David Hill 77-78 English
MacKenzie, Bruce M.  79-91  English
Marshall, Daniel W.  89-91  English (alum)
Marshall, Duncan L. Jr.  77-91  History, Hd. Upper School, Dir. Admissions, Cross Country
Marthins, Richard B.  59-64  Social Studies, Soccer
Martorelli, Salvatore A.  78-91  Mathematics
Marx, Ernest R. Bodie  72-77  French, Athletics (alum)
Mathews, J. Michael  72-76  Physical Education
Matsuda, Ichiro  87-89  Mathematics
McAllister, David Cowan  26-45  English, Mathematics, Football
McCarthy, Walter R.  62-67  English
McCluney, Daniel Catlin Jr.  42-45  English, German
McCreery, Walter Joseph  21-59  Mathematics, Head of Lower School
McFadon, Channing  44-47  French, Spanish
McGivney, James M.  79-83  Mathematics
McKee, James H.C.  44-46  English, Manual Training
Mehl, Kenneth B.  74-91  Art, Music
Melcher, Pierson F.  60-63  English, Asst Headmaster, Soccer
Messerli, Jonathan C.  53-57  Science, Social Studies
Messing, Roswell III  66-71  Languages, Football, Basketball (alum)
Miller, Hugh  21-24  French, German, Music, Soccer
Miller, Hugh M.  34-35  Music
Miller, Larry  54-55  Tennis, Activities Squad
Miller, Paul H.  27-28  Music
Minor, Lucian Weld  50-52  French
Mitchell, Edson A.  59-91  Science, Football
Moeditzer, Anne  69-71  Assistant Librarian
Moody, J. Burke  67-72  Fine Arts
Moore, Dorothy  84-91  AV Department, Director Community Service
Moore, Timothy H.  76-81  Mathematics, Asst Athletic Director
Moyer, Judith  83-84  Director of Communications
Moyle, Frances T.  71-84  AV Department, Dir. Audio Visual
Multhoff, Robert M.  54-55 (exchange - Mr. Battenberg in Germany)
Myers, John A. Jr.  51-59  English, Track, Football
Myhrum, Robert W.  49-51  English, Football
Nelson, Frederick  86-91  Art
Niven, Alexander C.  62-67  History
Noon, Raymond W.  21-23  Mathematics
Nuzum, Richard L.  80-91  Science Lower School
Nye, Roger P.  67-74  History (alum)
O’Conner, John S.  61-65  Football, Wrestling, Track
Oesch, Josephine (Ruth)  27-40, 48-75  Head of Dining Room
Oleski, John J.  76-91  Rdg/Dir Sched/Admin. Assistant to Head/Comm Serv Dir
Pantaleoni, Hewitt  53-54  Mathematics, Music
Parquette, William S.  49-52  English, Varsity Football, Track
Paskin, Sorrel  82-91  Business Manager
Percuoco, Michael T.  75-78  Chemistry, Football
Peshek, Joseph Myles  56-58  Spanish
Peterson, Glenn A.  68-70 English
Peterson, Janet M.   (see Janet Lee)
Peyton, Thomas G.  74-76 History
Philbrick, James C.  78-80 History
Philips, Jesse Evan  23-73 History, Dramatics, Track, College Counselor
Philips, Robert N.  57-64 English, Social Studies, Head of Middle School (alum)
Pierson, John C.  66-68 English, Football, Baseball
Piquet, Daniel   86-91 English
Porter, John     19-20 Baseball
Potter, Edward M.  80-91 Science, Football (alum)
Putnam, William S.  47-60 Biology, Asst Headmaster
Putney, Rufus Delancy Seely  30-32 English (alum)
Pynchon, David M.  63-68 Headmaster
Rakower, Benito  66-67 English
Ramsey, Frances R.  80-91 Taught typing, computer courses, Lower School Secretary, Cross Country
Rappleye, Chris  89-91 English
Rawls, Thomas H.   68-71 English
Raymond, Gordon R.  48-77 Manual Arts, Mathematics, Basketball
Read, David W.    61-71 Track, Soccer, Cross Country
Reeve, Robert R. Jr.  22-61 Music, Music Appreciation
Reid, B. Scott   90-91 History
Remick, Robert W.  55-57 Mathematics
Riedel, Mark L.  44-46 Mathematics, Baseball
Rintell, Douglas  66-69 Languages
Rivinus, Edward  67-87 English Dept. Chair
Roach, Robert Clive    52-55 French, Spanish
Roberts, Charles O.  46-52 French, Latin
Rowland, Durbin  19-21 French
Salsich, Peter W.  52-53 Physical Education, Athletics
Savage, Ernest C. Jr.  48-51 History, Soccer, Baseball
Schereschewsky, John F.  57-58 English, Mathematics
Schlapp, George Howell  46-48 Mathematics, English, Librarian
Schmidt, David F.   66-67 Fine Arts, Wrestling
Schneier, Patricia A.  88-91 German
Schucart, John  71-72 Languages (alum)
Schue, Frederick J.  61-82 English, Head Lower School
Schuh, Edward P.    69-91 Spanish, French
Schweighauser, Charles A.  60-61 Science, Football, Track (alum)
Scott, William W.  59-87 Chemistry, General Science, Coll. Counsel, Assoc Dir CC
Seaton, Sandra Hampe  68-72 Art
Sehl, Joan F.    89-91 Mathematics
Severson, William Conrad  52-54 Art
Shaw, Scott       87-91 Music, Coach
Shepard, Orrin Wesley  30-31 Music
Shinkel, Lemoine  24-48 History, Geography, Basketball
Simon, Patrick  86-87 Mathematics
Simpson, Betty J.   82-91 Librarian
Simpson, Robert E.  65-69 Religion, Effective Speaking, Philosophy
Singer, Frank R. III  59-61 Mathematics
Skinner, Colin B.  61-62 English
Skinner, E. Lemoine Jr.  36-37 Latin, Public Speaking (alum)
Smentowski, Joseph H.  69-91 Science
Smith, Chard P.  73-81 Headmaster
Spencer, Anne  90-91 English
Spoor, K. Franklin  38-43 Mathematics
Stark, Archibald  74-75 Science
Steiner, Robert F.  83-84 Physical Education
Stevens, David M.  72-91 Art, Coaching
Stewart, John S.  63-91 Latin, Director of Testing, Archivist
Stickney, Russell H.  55-85 Mathematics, Dir of Athletics, Football, Track, Basketball
Stortz, Rodney  74-75 Science
Strong, Theodore  28-30 Music
Sturgis, Ashley B.  18-46 Acting Headmstr 42-44, Headmstr 44-46, English, History
Sudduth, George N.  59-61 Mathematics, Cross Country
Swanson, Shirley  75-77 Assistant Librarian
Swope, Thomas H.  64-70 English, Baseball
Taylor, Annie  69-72 French
Taylor, Douglas E.  78-91 English, Reading, Asst. Director Athletics, Coaching
Taylor, Herbert E.  54-79 Mathematics, Track
Taylor, J. Brian  68-91 English, Chairman English Dept.
Temesvari, Gabor I.  65-67 Languages
Thompson, Jeffrey C.  75-79 Biology, Chairman Science Dept.
Thompson, Karen R.  84-88 German
Thompson, Robert H.B.  21-42 Latin, Asst. Headmstr 17-21, Headmstr 21-42
Tileston, Robert H.B.  58-59 Mathematics
Tirell, David Albert  24-26 French
Tjaden, Robert J.  66-70 Fine Arts
Tobias, Grayling  84-87 Basketball, Baseball, Physical Fitness
Todd, Martha  17-19 Mathematics
Tompkins, G. Patch  25-26 Mathematics, English
Toole, Luther  77-84 French, Dir of Theater
Triska, Jan  51-53 Latin, German, Soccer
Tuttel, Mark  49-55 Mathematics, Track
Twichell, Charles P.  48-52 English, Latin, Baseball
Uriate, L.O.  64-66 Languages
van Hoornbeck, William J.  89-91 Art, Architecture
Van Straalen, Johannes  53-57 History, French, Soccer
Vaughan, E. Perry  67-73 English
Vietor, Carl Frederick Jr.  26-27 Mathematics
Wallace, Maurice  89-90
Walls, Lillian  42-64 Dietician
Ward, Frank E.  53-59 Social Studies, Football, Baseball
Webb, Donald H.  42-74 Physics, Math, Dean Stud, BBI, Ftbl, Track, Int HM 72-3
Webster, Archibald W.  21-22 History
Weinress, Steve  64-66 History, Football, Track
Wells, Bernice  58-76 Typing, Secretary
Werremeyer, Frederick N.  30-71 Head Mathematics Dept., Head of Upper School, Football
Werremeyer, William R.  70-91 Mathematics, Football (alum)
Westphalen, Alfred  20-45 Music
Wheatley, Robert C.  60-65 Religion, Physics
Whitlock, H. Weldon  31-33 Music
Whitney, Linda L.  82-91 Mathematics
Whittemore, Allen W.  71-81, 84-85 English, Alumni Secretary (alum)
Williams, Brent J.  87-88 English, Speech
Williams, E. Lester  18-19 Mathematics, Manual Training
Worley, Kenneth R.  70-77 Art
Yonker, William N.  77-91 Art
Young, Harold E.  22-44 Latin, Geography
Zoth, Milton R.  89-91 Dramatics